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Artists'

Rights
By K,lrcll G,ullz
-------._---At iong last. statulory recognition
has hef'n extended In Amf'rlcfI to the
clnsslcnl Europ"lIn doctrillc of droit
morn/. or mornl right, whereby II
Clcillor retnlns u Jegnlly protected Intcrest In the trenlrrH!lIt of his or hl,r
work of IIrt nfter purtlng wllh oWllership.
In so doing, we huvc Joined more
than ~ countrle~ that IIlrelldy have
codlfil"{l the prlnclpk The stilies with
the IlIrgest art nJllrkelS III our COUll
tr{, New York and C,1IIfortlla. should
b<-'IIpplauded for their enllclment of
statutes grnntlng urtlsts b<-HhII retained Interest In their work and protecllon or their repulatlons: TIll' New
York ArtIsts' Authorship Hights Act
of 1983 and the Callrornla Art Preseryntlon Act of 1979.
New York's law prolr-cts II broader
category of nrt work than d(){'sCnllfornla's. New York extemh protection to
plllIHlngs,prints. photogrllphlc prlr;t~
and sculpture.
Callrornlll protects
orlglnai pointlngs, sculpture nnd drnwIngs. Both I/lw~ exclude fl1Jm coveruge
the work9 of wrltcrs, composers,
drnmallst~ nnd other IIrtlst~.
In 1958, the I'ltI~bllrgh ;\Irporl
Commission 1Illl'['t'd un AlexlIlHler
Cnlder mobile by IK'slllrmlng It dlfferrntly thun Mr. Cilider hnd Intended,
and repnlnting It from the ortRlnll1
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Gontz is (! /(J\vyer 1'.'110!las (I
interest in copyrip,IIt [ow.

"llIck IIlIrI whltp to Allel~l1l'ny County's c~dor~, p'fI~~lIlInd I:olrl. Although
Mr. Clllrln ohjt'ctt'rI ve}lI~rnentiy, he
hurl 110fI'('oglllze<lleglll
right to control
tlw
rll~plllY
of . his
urt
work.
Now, undl'r the New York IInd Cnllforiliu Inws, EHIII'" ist retllins the right
10 hllv! his 1111
me IIppellr on or In con~1I'('llon Wllh the 1111 work or to d19,Inill.
nr'dIt
If the work hus been
r11lK11(It'rI oilll!r
thlill by the IIrllst or

,yith tht, urtlsls
consent. This Is
known os the .rlght of paternity. 'I1ms,
If Mr. Cillder wIJre IIlIve todllY, nnd
1'f'l1IlsylYllninh/ld enllcted the right of

plitt-ruBy, he could prohibit the public
display of his mobile und would hnve
[\ couse of nctlon for relief buse<! on
IIIJuryto his repututlon.
Cullfol11lu further
protects
the
"right

of InteGrity"

-

thut Is, the 1\\1.

Ihor'9 right, even nfter relinquishing
title to 0 work, to prevent the altera.
lion, mutllutlon or destruction of an
nrt work of "recognized qU/lllty," Tho
right of Integrity IIcknowledges the
publll 's loterest In preserving Its culturnlllnd IIrllstlc herltllge. If the mobile hud been dl9figured In California,
Mr. Cllider or his heirs could hnve
slOpped the owner from altering It

and could have required re9torntlonlf
the restoration could huve been nccompllshed without Injury to the mobile.
,
"nIl' tieretorore Inhospitable reception of American courts ond leglslntures to the civil law doctrine of
moral right has stemmed principally
from the belief that reserved rights
nre Incompatible with two principles
enshrined In the American
lego(
tradition: the free nllennbility of
property and the free transfernbility
of resources. The two principles art!
designed to muxlmlze the possible
economic appllcl\tlons of propIJrly hy
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beyond 16 milM""'" N.w Yo,~ City.
m.pt on La", lo1ond.

giving the new owner the right to exclusive use and enjoyment of the
property sold or otherwIse
tr/lns.
ferred to him.
The New York and California statutes challenge the conviction that
American property law cannot ac.
commodate an artist's Interest In his
creation thot survives t he relinquish.
Ing of title.
1110 Anglo-American legul system
has long recognized that society may
Impose some restr/llnt on an Indlvldu.
nl's freedom to use and dispose of his
property. '1111sconcept Is reflected In
II variety of I/lws such /IS those gov.
I'mlng the environment, zoning and
Inndmnrk preservntlon.
Accordingly, art should not be
trented differently from other forms
of property thot worrnnt pres'Hvlf.
tlon. Society hns /Isuperior Interest In
promoting historic tradition, culture
IInd art. To trnnscend I\n owner'9
right to hl9 nrtlstlc possession Isto ex.
tend longstanding prInciples of property Inw.
The AmerIcan legnl system should
uccommodnte a vigorous nssertlon of
moral right In /In artist's creation not.
wlthstondlng Its sale or other disposition.
Although further cIarlflcl\tlon and
refinement are nee<!cd, the New York
nnd ColHornlo statutes represent a
commendnbleattempt to reconcile
the conflict between the property
owner's right and the artist's retained
Intcrest In his creation.
The transplantation
of moral right
to the United Stales statutory landscapeheglns to (lfl a gap In our law.
Only by such farsighted, Innovative
Inwmaklng will Rrtlstlc Integrity be
sofeguarded and our artistic culture
ond heritage
be adequntely
pre.
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